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The sale of liquor and other al co holic bev er ages re mains pro hib ited in Que zon City for the du ra tion of
the mod i �ed en hanced com mu nity quar an tine (MECQ).
The ban was in cluded in the com mu nity quar an tine guide lines signed by Mayor Joy Bel monte last week.
It will be in e� ect un til April 30.
The guide lines also re it er ated the cur few hours from 8 p.m. to 5 a.m. as agreed by Metro Manila may ors.
Ex empted from the cur few are those trav el ing for work in es sen tial busi nesses and other emer gen cies.
“As an ex cep tion, es sen tial ac tiv i ties may op er ate on a 24-hour ba sis, in clud ing pub lic trans porta tion,
couri ers, cargo ve hi cles, mar ket de liv er ies, food take-out and de liv ery, phar ma cies, hos pi tals, con ve -
nience stores and de liv ery of es sen tial goods,” it said.
“Call cen ters, busi ness pro cess out sourc ing, other busi nesses ex port ing goods or ser vices may con -
tinue to op er ate 24 hours,” it added.
Sari-sari stores are al lowed to op er ate only from 5 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Neigh bor hood bak eries and carinde ria or eater ies may con tinue to pro vide take-out and food de liv ery
ser vices even dur ing cur few hours, with no in door dine-in al lowed.
Out door dine-in ser vices for restau rants are al lowed only from 5 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Am bu lant ven dors reg is tered with the barangays or the city’s Mar ket De vel op ment and Ad min is tra tion
Depart ment may sell food and non al co holic bev er ages pro vided that they strictly fol low health and
safety pro to cols.
While mar ket de liv ery or bagsakan may op er ate around the clock, the city govern ment said re tail op er -
a tions of mar kets, tal i pa pas and vend ing sites must be closed by 8 p.m.
Pub lic trans porta tion may op er ate pro vided that com muters must be one seat apart, with tri cy cles al -
lowed to only have one pas sen ger.
Those who died of COVID-19 must be cre mated within 12 hours. Home ser vices for the de ceased are
pro hib ited, with barangays re minded not to en ter tain re quests for re con sid er a tion.
Other ac tiv i ties and es tab lish ments not al lowed dur ing the MECQ in clude out door con tact sports, in -
door and out door tourist at trac tions and per sonal care ser vices such as bar ber shops, beauty sa lons and
mas sage ther apy.
Home ser vices for th ese per sonal care ac tiv i ties are like wise not per mit ted.
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